# 2021 Results of General Elections

**Official Counts: Teller Report**

**226 Members voted**

### CTA/VETA Vice-President

- **Greg Galvez**: 221 Votes
- Write In Candidate: Audreyn Vogel - 1
- No Vote (Didn’t Vote for anyone) - 4
- Invalid Vote - 0

Total Voted: 226 Votes

### CTA/VETA Treasure

- **No one running**: 0 Votes
- Write In Candidate: Heather Garcia **(Accepted the Nomination)** - 9
  - Martha Aleman - 2
  - Rhonda Leon - 2
  - Brandie Dale - 1
  - Erica Chavez - 1
  - Greg Bragg - 1
  - Jeff Dale - 1
  - Liz McDonnell - 1
  - Maria Franco - 1
  - Matthew Vazquez - 1
  - Shelly Gray - 1
  - Thizel Stassart - 1
  - Tomille Pappas - 1

No Vote (Didn’t Vote for anyone) - 203
Invalid Vote - 0

Total Voted: 226 Votes

### CTA/VETA Member at Large

- **No one running**: 0 Votes
- Write In Candidate: Fox Ellis **(Accepted the Nomination)** - 18
  - Linda Ewaysi - 4
  - Deb Nelson - 1
  - Geri Delahoussaye - 1

Total Voted: 226 Votes
Greg Bragg 1
Issac Saiz 1
Jen Miner 1
Kelly Pfannenstein 1
Margaret Villalobos-Gomez 1
Martha Aleman 1
Nicholas Clayton 1
Ronda Leon 1
Russel (Fox) Ellis 1
Stephanie Haro 1
No Vote (Didn’t Vote for anyone) 192
Invalid Vote 0
Total Voted 226 Votes

NEA/RA VETA Delegate

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Vote for 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Penny Edmiston</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joanie Herdlein</td>
<td>175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linda Ewaysi</td>
<td>155</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Write In Candidate:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Vote for 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tomille Pappas</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Counts were verified by the Elections Committee: Simply Voting generated the results of the election and Kelly Pfannenstein, Joanie Hedelein, and Starlett Hale verified the results on: Monday, March 9, 2021